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Absolutely Pure.
J'h is powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,

itrength and vnolesomene"s. Mote economical
Uian the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
Jomr.etition with the multitude of low test, short
A'e'x ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ani. Royal Baking Powder Co. t06 Wall St.,

New fork.

IMPOUND OXYGEN?

IteHAEGANHATCHELL
tftCMIn Xmflt Block, VZ .Zatn SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

wlta medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nt- -l Catarrn, ore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases oi the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and ell diseases depending on
capure or Impoverished blood.
It cires Kliumatism when everything else

fails.
it is the only remedy that will permanently

Jure Chronic Na-- 1 Catarrh. Ifycu snffer from
this loatbsomc and dangerous disease come low$nii) ;:. e.:Sai.tr ihi t trcat::n;. It wlh
citi you, no matter how long you have aUfffed.
Noyuare for cijiisultation.

There is on statement in the above which is
t s'.' ictly true you may rely upon every word.

We can prove all and more.
II we believe your case incurable, we will

taclt:y tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ii we cannot help you.
We also treat all diseases of the Kectum, or

.owt ' Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-o-

istn'a. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilways successful, and nearly always painless.
VI a ear e without toe use of the kn.te, and in a
law Jays. I"o Ivsm oi time from business or pleas
are.

Office of ti'e ' ,, rld," 1

Kew Yobk, Mty 15, lSi.
Sin the fall oil I was in such poor health

I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ
ag for a time 1 went to Aeheville and placed

sayi inderthecarcofDrs Harganand Gatchell.
Ct tuing their treaimeut 1 improved in

heal ha strength, gaimno 'JO roi'Kis of Uesh;
and t Letter than I have for Tears.

I reward their oxyge'ii treatment asocingol
(rreat value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
Skill, ana wortny oi the caanacnceoi tne public.

BILL AYE.

HOME TREATMENT,
Wo manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hirt it to all narts of the countrr. even to the
Pauifi Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
5 las! two months lor 8hi. This is as valuable
uthe oflice .reatmeut.

The wonderful curative results obtained with
als treatment is astoiii.-hin- i; even to us.
V ft on tt'iA to leant mure oj this trtut'nent, and our

isedfy in the cure of Chronic Diseases, irriie or call
tr? . 'iiirrt oook ejcpuuuiUfj treat ntentjrec.

DRS. HAKQAN & GATCHELL,
,1 Vain Street, Asheville, M. C.

Jtu;e3-daw- U

GREAT BARGAINS !

a number of Shoes to be sold at aQUITE ot Irom 25 to 50 cts ou the pair.
Shoes ior $2.00

. 2.00 bboes for Si.:s.
2.50 Boots for S'J.OO.

A large lot of gents' and Ind les' Slippers at cost
Bridles at 20 pr cent, under usual prices. Trunks
and Club Bags and many other gociis at usual
tow prices

Come and see for yourself, and rave money. I
will not he undersold.

J. M. ALEXANDER,
de 2 dAwtAplD North I'uu.ic Square.

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronting 1,4C0 feet on the

river. A switch can easily be laM across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable lor
manufacturing purposes

Several fine resident sites can go ulth the
above, can ana fee ior yourselves.

I. F. SMHV.
or J. A. Consnt, City. West Asheville.

CHEAP LOTH AID BI.OCKK.
lOObui'ding lots, tlCO lo S310 ech, all fronting

n grauea sireeus. jvppiy on tne premises.
ALSO

Several blocks of lota can be had at real bar

T. "FT. R-MT-
T FT.

nov27adm0i Wett Asheville.

-- T ALUABLE FARM OX HOMINY FOR SALE.

will sell tlie farm where I now reside on
Hominy, containinc 85 acres, half of it (he tinest
bottom lan. Good dwelling nud outhouses on
tha place. Apply to w.ix.JVV.o.' act 11 Houiiuv. N. C.

r Jrtent o --toases
ova unfurnis'd, with stal le, 320 per month,

" " "SiOi fumnhed,
" ' with stable

and large grounds, SV "
" " ' 175 " "

Af " " "4c,S30 "
' Aiplyto LYMAN AND CHILD.

Real Estate Brokers.
dtf

fTAKDSOME PROPER fOR BALe!

An elegant lot, with fine grove of osks and
.' JtliAatnnfa Vinltirllllt7 itlint .H an1 rinrr. mnn1ir.
; bUVOMIUW) UVUUtllUUJ OJtUUV- VUIIIUiailUlli

fine views. About seven-eight- s of an acre in the
jot. AavauiAgeuuBuiiereu. Apply to

au sa-d- tf NATT ATKINSON & SONS.

"1 OOD PRIVATE BOARD.

VWrties desiring Rood private board can be
eooBUnodaied tatlsractorilv bv apni v?to

, MRi. T, . N J l'.L.
232 Haywood street,

0 tttf near Battery Park.
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cept Monday) at. the following rates
ilrtcuy caH:
One Year $8 00
Six Months 3 00
Three "... 1 50
One " . 60
One WejK 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning m every pair oi me ciiy to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Va.? itner Job Fori of all hitsds to the
C'.t'zrn O flier, if you ward it done neatly.
hertjibj nnti will dispatch.

4 m vt? I nnri Hepartnre of FnKbetr
Train.

SALI8BUF.Y Arrlvts 5:W'p. ra.-- - leave tor
at f:18p. m

1 svespks Arrives at 12 48 p. m., ard leaves at
S p m. Arrives at 9:00 p. m., and leave tor

Sparlnnbiire rt 9:10 p. m.
SrAKTANBrna Arrives at 9. leavet lor

M'rritown at 9:10 a. m. Fre'iut aeeommodatinn
lfnv?s Asheville at 8:10 a. in., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

WAYsnsvai.tE leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. ra

Prr.B German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful leraedy for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Se?The Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply maybe
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Wcnlher Indication.
North Carolina Slightly warmer,rain.

easterly winds, light to fresh in interior,
fresh to brisk en coast.

Mr. J. J. Hooker, of the Webster bar,
has gone to his old home in Chatham
county to spend the holidays.

A regular communication of Asheville
Lodge F. & A . M.. will be held

at 7J o'clock. Business of impor-
tance and work in the V. M. Degree.
Brethren cordially invited.

By order of the V. M.-- .

The two State Republican Executive
Committees which have just met in Ral-

eigh have called a State Republican Con-

vention to meet in Raleigh on the 6th of
June next. The call is addressed to
"Republican voters and to all others,
without regard to past political affilia-
tion, difference, or aetion, who favor a
protective tariff, the repeal of the inter-
nal revenue taxes, the Blair educational
bill, the immediate repeal of the l resent
county government system, untrammeled
registration, free vote, and a lair count.
the modi licat ion of the present road
laws; who oppose the passage and en
forcement of tne no-fen- system; who
favor the abolition of the penitentiary
and the employment of convicts on the
public roads. A It people wiio are or this
mind are called upon to. act together
n on the call." Nearlv all members of
the committee said Biaine would not get
a vene next vesr irom .Nnrtn Carolina
for the nomination. John Sherman's
bar'l is larger than Blaine's we believe.

Fine Gsanitk Quarky.
Mr. James R. Thomas has one of the

finest gre quarries in the South, located
at Whittier's, on the W. N. C. R. U. It
is splendid ft r curbing and flageing pur
poses, and Mr 1 nomas is supplying large
quantities for 6uch use to Waynesville
and to Asheville. The supply is almost
inexhaustible. It will be delivered i n
board cars at Wl.ittier it. car-loa- d lots or
ess at verv reasonable prices. Call on

or address Mr. Thomas at Whittitr.

The Inter Stats Life Association
Of Staunton, Va., is another now can-

didate for patronage, Mr. D. M. Therrell,
assistant telegraph operator having
accepted the agency for this city. The
character of this company is shown by the
gentlemen who manage the North Caro-
lina branch ef the company, Messrs. E.
R. Stamps, Dr. Grissom, Rev. Dr. Bailev,
Dr. James McKee, Leo. D. Heartt, R. T.
Gray and others of Raleigh. Rates are
lower than in ordinary life companies.
Give Mr. Therrell a call for full par-
ticulars.

Delr asdFox Hunting through IfiTcH- -

bi.l Railroads Mica Mixix;;.
Dr. II. B. Weaver has bren absert from

the city two weeks and returned vester-da- y.

He, with a party of friends and the
Reems Creek Fox and Deer Hounds,
went on a hunt through the counties of
Yancsy and Mitchell, going as far as
Cranberry in the latter county. They
had splendid sport, caug.it live foxes and
two deer, but ran a large number of the
latter in the neighborhood of Flat Rock
in Mitchell. These would break for a
large boundary which is kept posted,
and this always proved a place of refuge
for the deer.

Dr. Weaver says Mitchell county is
certainly improvise, and
The Three C.s Railroad u rnberry is
considered a ceiiaintj,ai.d overything is
stimulated thereby. Mica mining is
again becoming active, as a heavy
demand for that art'cie l.ss suddenly
sprung op. The Clarissa Mine, which
has been idle for some time has again
been put in active operation, with con-
tinued good results.

In Yancey he fJund the people more
than anxious concerning the Asheville,
Burnsvillc and Cianberry Rail Road,
and ready to do anything within their
power, by way of subscription, to secure
it. They are universally anxious for
rail road connection with Asheville, and
they may be assured the people of Ashe-
ville are not in tie least unmindful of
the groat mutual advantages of such a
line, and when an opportunity effirs
will show their interest by their works.

From Now to Christmas
There is likely to be a rush at Law's

for piesents. Here vou will find goods
of a 1 grades and prices, solid silver in
jewelry and other goods; china and por-
celain, white and decorated. Japanese
deportment, one of the largest in the
South. Stand and hanging lamps from
the cheapest to the richest. Dolls, vases,
brass goods etc., no end of them. Bar-
gain department (down stairs). t(l
eooas irom o cents to $i marked mf. ;:i
figures. Law's, opposite poitofficsrTu. bi

acccai
Brass Piano Lamps JLetl.jf not, and c

And lire Sits,
dlt "' i my hand am

A! this the 30th di
. m

A LARGE AND VERT ATI 1F

GOODS SUITABLE FOR Tf? mings, IT

Gifts. w4ws

Mr. Garlard S. Ferguson, of
Waynesville, culled on us last ven- -

ing.

Messrs. .T. G. Chambers, R. V.
Biackstock aud W. E. Weaver were
in the citv yesterday.

There are over two thousand men

engaged in gold mining operations in
Monteomerv and Stanley counties.
thU State.

Sme turkeys are coming in for
Christmas, but the chicken market is
verv ooorlv sunpliad lust now, so far
as quantity is concerned,

The Advance job office will be sold
at Dublic auction t.i-da- v. All inter
ested will . pleasa take notice hereof,
attend the sale, and buy.

Mr. T. T. Patton has just returned
from the South, whither he went with
a number of head of stock. He seems
satisfied with the result of the tJp.

Capt. J. R. Neill of Bald Creek,
Yancey, is in the city ' with some
fine tobacco, to be sold to-da- We
hope he will gat a big price for it
all.

Dr. W. II. Baird has just returned
from a short trip to his old home in
Mississippi. He savs he has never
known the people of that State so
prospsrous, or as having so much
money, as now.

We .much regret to learn of the
death of Mrs. Mary A. Browder, of
Raleigh, daughter of our friend Col.
L. L. Polk, which occurred at Raleigh
on Tuesday. The familv have our
sincere sympathy.

We heard a fanner say yesterday
that the farmers of Buncombe were,
generally, in better condition than he
had known for years. With plenty
supplies on hand for all home pur-
poses, and to spare, all they have to
have money for is to pay taxes, and
this they will soon be able to do if
they are not already prepared. After
Ibis they can sit unmolested under
their own fig trees, so to speak, and
enjoy the fruits of their labor.

The Charlotte Chronicle, speaking
of the retirement of Mr. Stone, says:

"We learn with sincere sorrow
that Jordan Stone, Esq., has with
drawn from the Asheville Citizk.v,
and will leave the State. Ihu is a
great loss to the Citizkn, to Western
North Carolina and the entire State.
He is a practical, energetic, wise,
successful businessman, and news-
paper manager; and a citizen with a
heart and enterprise that aceom
plished much in the g of
Ashevilie, and his entire section of
the State. Our best wishes follow
him to his new and distant home in
California.

The Smoky Mountun Sinking A

Sensation from Swain.
Weare'informed bythe Morr3itown

Gazette that North Carolina wagon-er- c,

who arrivsd in Knoxville last
week from Swain county, report a
bij; depression in the Smoky moun-
tains on the Stats line near where
the Little Tennessee river passes
through. About ten acres of the
mountain side have.caved in,taking
trees, stone and every tiling, to the
depth of one hundred feet. The
earth for several feet around is oven
as if there would be another cave in
soon. The place is several miles
from any house, and on one of the
highest peaks of the mountain.

This is near the line of the road
leading from Swain county to
Knoxville.

How a Live Town Works and With
What Results What More Rail-
roads Do.
An exchange informs us :

"At a recent meeting of the "Com
monwealth club," composed of capi-
talists of Durham, steps.wera taken to
ha'--e that town connected by tele-p- h

me with Raleigh, Charlotte, Win-
ston, Wilmington and o:her places of
commercial interest in the State. The
erection of a 100,000 hotel was also
discussed in a miost favorable manner.
A wealthy cotton manufacturer from
Providence, Rhode Island, has been
in consultation with the club, looking
to the establishment ofl a mill of
15,000 spindles, costing 1250,000.
All these enterprises are the out-
growth of the recent railroad schemes
in that section of the State."

Two things are suggested by the
above which we wish to impress upon
the people of Asheville. First, the
advantage of united action, and sec-

ond, the effect of new competing rail-
roads on a community. These need
no elaboration. They, cany their
own suggestions, and we Mncorely
trust wilt carry conviction,

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be fmicd ai IVliigm's I'har-niae-

near the poet office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any tiling that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
lias any merits. We cdyi6e our frit r.ds
in the country that when in want of ar v
medicines to try Pelham's Drug .Store
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line ol
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23dtf

Meersphaum Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette
Holder., at importer's cost, Fine line
Wood and Brier Pipes, Cigar and Cigar-
ette Cases, at Levy's, 50 Eigle Block.

dcodtjanl
Delicious California pears at Cook A

Labarbes, No-2- 0, North Main st.

Bort Denison. .
"

.s
Among the prettiest places to catch

the eye ot the searcher after Christ-
mas presents is the elegant jewelry store
of Burt Denison on Patton Ayenue, op-

posite the Grand Central Hotel. It is

elegant in every respect. In size there
is "ample verge and foom enough" for
the full display of all the beautiful ob-

jects that tempt the eye and reward the
choice; and the exquisite neatness and
refined taste that rale in the arrange-
ments are charmingly appropriate to the
beauty, the delicacy and the richness of
the articles exposed to iew. A striking
feature of the equipment and one that
adds largely to the convenience of inspec-
tion are the large flat show cases, pUcrd
below the level of the eye, and easy and
thorough examination is had from abov,.
The first of these cases on theleftis filled
with solid silver 'case" goods. Thsss
cases are rich in material and splendid in
coloring. Then comes 1 case of plated
goods, scarcely less tempting and not
less beautiful than their full b!odcd
silver neighbors. The oppose case on
the right is filled with tine gold chain?
brooches, collar buttons, pin?, &c, and
the f.urth and last is filled with jewelled
rings, gold watches and rario is articles
of ornament.
The large upright casej standing against

the walls have their shelve tilled wuh
plated pitchers, trays, castors and ether
household goods in styles in which the
highest principles of advanced art have
been enlisted to add to value all the
charms of elegance.

A marked feature in Denison's display
are the clocks, the styles of which run
riot in rare, unique end elegant designs
These are so baautiful and so varied in
their forms that they do not fail to attract
attention and win admiration.

There are many other things wh'ch
we leave to the visitor to discover and
find delight in. We fee! sura no one will
fail to find extreme pleasure in a visit to
Denison's.

Difficulty at Turnpike.
A rumor reached us last night of a

difficulty at Turnpike yesterday even-

ing, in which some shooting was in-

dulged in, but we could hear none of
the particulars. Dr. Burroughs was
hastily summoned, and responded
promptly. Wre hope no one was se-

riously damaged.

Henderson Items.
From the Times of the 12th we

take the following:
Owing to some "hitch"' with the

purchasers of the zircons in New
York, the work in the Green River
zircon mines has been at a standstill
for several weeks, but operations
have been resumed, and about forty
hands are now busily engaged in
mining the precious ores. Capt.
M. C. Toms has purchased Prof.
W. E. Ilidden's interest in the mines
which are now the sole property of
Capt. Toms and Mr. H. G. Ewart.
the forme! gentleman owning two
thirds interest anil the latter one- -
third interest.

There is now a demand for the
zircons which is permanent and
insatiable, unless many other mines
shall be discovereil in other parts of
the world, and this is improbable,
as men are searching in every place
for new discoveries, but, so far.
without success.

The Green River mines when
full' opened will furnish employ
ment for at least one hundred or two
hundred hands, and the wealth they
will bring into the county 18 incaU
culable. Maj. Theodore G. Bark-
er is having the way clere.i of tim
her and other obstiuctions for an
extension of his Ochiawaha canal,
by which he proposes to drain the
large body of fine lands owned by
him. The canal wiil.be at least two
miles long, and will prepare hun-
dreds of acres of the richest lands in
Western Carolina for cultivation.
The great improvements which aie
being effected by the Major will
prove ot incalculable benefit to the
county, by preparing the way lor
the drainage of the entire Ochiawa-
ha valley, and when this shall have
been fully accomplished Henderson
will have undisputed claims for
being the richest farming county in
the Western section of the State.

The trial of Bony Laughter and
J. S. Lyda, for the murder of S. M
King, sr., as reported in the last issue
of the Times, was concluded on
Tuesdav. Laughter was commited
to jail to await a hearing at the next
term of the court, and was ordered
to the Asheville jail for safe-keepin-

Lyda was released on $1,000 bail.

Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the lies' specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe tlie rough feeling
in your throat, give- - the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable you to
breathe and speak clearly. Vi

Xmas Puck contains I colored litho-
graphs, 12x18, 500 puzzle, innumerable
smaller pictures. The rea-Jin- is both
suitable and humorous- - Judge: 2 12x18
lithographs and sr.ppk'ino-l- ; subject Rosa
Bonheurs "Horso Fair," Re.tding enal
ly as good as Puck Both, df theai 'are
the handsomest Xmcs pbl'iations evei
gottep out. Subscriptions received for
all publications. Article sent dirtH to
subscriber when so wished. Some beau-
tiful box paper at remarkably low prices.
New novels just received. Well selected
stock of staple stationery, etc., at moder-
ate prices. Daily New York papers al-

ways on sale at Carson's Stationery and
News Store, N. Main street.

Silver Thimbles.
Something entirely new in design,
d4t . " at Law's.

Good Things for the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

ies, of every variety, fruits and vegeta-
bles, fresh nuts, fancy :arid' plain candy,
leachng branils of cigars, smoking and
pbewing tobacco, the Brest flour upon
the market, hay, mill fend, grain, wood-
en, willow and tin ware, at reasonable
prices. Call at L. Monday's.

dec 14 dlm'o 3l Patton Avenue.

A large and viry attractive lot of
goods suitable fob ueeful Christmas
Gifts.- - rH.tEDwocD A Co.

C0NGEESSI0NAL.
A

FAULKNER OF W. VA. AD-

MITTED TO HIS. SEAT.

HE IS ASSIGNED TO SEV--
EH JLI4 COMMITTEE.

t'ROH'X PRIXCE WORSE
A O Altf lIUItRIED CO

oblo English Rouiau Catho-
lics Refuse to Slsn the Ad-

dress to M'c'r Persico.

The CriAvii Prince Worse.
IBy Ulesraph to tha Asharilla Cltins.l

Vienna. Dec. 14 Dispatches re-
ceived here report that the condi-
tion of the German Crown Prince's
throat has suddenly become worse,
and tli.it a special medical consul
tation has been called ?l Sa-- Remo.
Thir. the report says, explains Dr.
Mackenzie's hurried departure from
England.

Congress.
By ttlir;ih te tha An tviilt Citian.i

Washington, Dec 14. Senate:
Hoar from the committee on privi-
leges nd elections presented a re-

port in the West Virginia case. He
said that the report is unanimous.
The questions raised were very sim-
ple or.ee, and easily comprehended.
One of them had been, long ago
determined by tlie Senate and he
su posed that all the Senators had
had occssion to reflect on the other.
In order that the Senator be enti-
tled to his st it and might enter at
oitte upon his duties, he hoped there
would be no objection to having the
report disposed of at present.

The report was read at length. It
concludes with two resolutions:
One declaring that Daniel H. Lucas
is not entitled to his seat; and the
other declaring that ChailesJ. FauU
kner lias been elected Senator from
the State of West Virgi.ii . for the
term of six ve.trs. commencing the
4'.h of March 1SS7, aud is entitled
lo his seat in tha Senate as such a
Senator.

Resolutions vvero agreed to viva
tyce and the oath of office was
thereupon Faulkner.
Mr. Il-.ia- r then moved that Mr.
Faulkner be assigned to the comm 3

on Claims, of the District of
Columbia, Mines and Mining, and
Pensions. Agreed to. Harris from
the committee on rules reported an
aaiendment to the 3id lule. That

i rule provides that where an adverse
report is made oa a claim, and the
report agree 1 to, its.iallnot.be in
ortfer to move to take the papers
from file for the purpose of rtfering
them to a sobsequetly session unless
the petition states that new evidence
lias been discovereil, and the eub
stance of it. The amendment is
to add to the rule a clause that in
cases where there is no adverse re-

port, it shall be the duty of the Sec-

retary of the Senato to transmit all
such papers to the committee in
which such claims are pending.
Agreed to.

Among the bills introduced and
referred were the following :

By George To protect the inno-
cent purchaser of patented articles,
miking it a valid defence against
actions for infringement if that arti-
cle was bughtlor use or consump-
tion, not for sale, an i in good faith
and in tlir couise of trade ;

and providing that all p. tent sha 1

bo subject to purchase by the gov-
ernment for g.mer W usu at a rcson
able valuation. Referred to the
committee ou Patent?, alter an
effort had ' been made to have it
sent to the judiciary committee.

The Senate then took up the bill
introduced by Morrill to regulate
immigration, and was addressed by
that Senator. In explanation and
advo3acy of the hill, its main object,
he said, was to li ve a character of
foreign immigrant t'xaminral, Srst
by U.-S- . Consuls itt puits of depart-
ure instead at the ports of arrival-- .

The foreign idea, he said, w: that
the United Slates invited freeimmi-gruti'i- n

regardless of the character
of immigvants, but the American
idea was that it never really offered
an aylum too nviois, to irreooncil
able euemies oi" the law and order,
or to occupants of the o d world's
insane asylums and workhouses.
The. doors were left open only t
uereons of good morl character.
The fact thit nearly five million
immigrants had come to this coun
try within the last ten years proved
that the question was one of very
great importance. The great Amer-
ican principle of free admission of
immigrants was not proposed to be
abandoned ; but that principle ha 1

ralyfa3'S heen on the condi
tion that immigrants should be
of good moral character, and should
be ab e to support themslves At the
conlusion of his remarks, Morrill
moved th .t his bill be referred to
the judiciary committee but it being
suggested by that committee that the
subject more properly belong to ihe
CQmrnitiee on Foreign Relations,
he moved thr.t reference.' The j

latter motion was agreed teH and

then, after ten minutea in executive
session, the Senate adjourned.

Several hundred nominations weie
Eent to the Senate to day.of postmas
masters who were appointed during
the recess of Congrci'. Among
those of the South were the follow-
ing in Virginia - Connally T. Litch
field, Abingdon; Win. T. Fischer.
Liberty; Wm. A.Fiske, Portsmouth;
Samu'l B. McKinney. Farmville;
John S. Grayson, Laray; Henry A.
Jordan, Manchester; Joseph L. Dei
ton, Pocahontas.

In Florida: John J. Harriss.
Sanford; Henry Gaillard. St. Au-
gustine; Wm. N. Conoley. Tampa;
Jas I). Lancy, Orlando; Horace A.
lanner, Da Land; J. t; Lining
Leasburu; David 0 L-- Kisimee;
Albert 11 Moary, Charleston, S. C;
Ellis LJutiter, Brunswick, Gs Mtu
rice B. ri!rockm.rtn, Birmingham,
Ala ; Mary L. Clay, Huntersville,
Ala.; Wm. J. Rousseau. f",:nrkville.
Miss.; Eben ft. Wortham.Greenvil e
Misti.; Geo. W. I5vnu't. Corinth.
Mis.; Lemuel' Sr DihaY.I, Oxf..rd,
Miss.; Jamts E.Hrgnivt;. Clevn
land, Tenn.: Wm. R. Rhea. Johnion
city lenn.

New York "Stock Market.
By Ulacrapk to tha Aabcrille Cit eh.

New York. Dec. 14. Th stnrlr
market to-da- was less tictive. but
prices after a buoyant opening ad-
vanced steadily to the close Th.
nws of the day was almo.-- t eir.i.el y
of a favorable nature Features ol
he news were the stttlrmnt. of the

trunk line trouble and the Western
Union diidend of 1 per cent.
There was an urgent demand from
foreigntrs in euriv tr:;dinu- which
surprised the rs and their opera
tions lor the niot ot the ihiv were
confined to attempts to wn'r their
outstanding controls, wi.ich even
alter cessation ol the outside d. numH
kept the market firm and advancing
for the remainder of the day. The
day's transacti. n amounted to only
280,000 h arer. The entire active
list is moderately higher

Mr. Powderly Bstter.
(By talarrank ta th Aahavilla Citintn.)

Wilksbarre, Pa , Dec. 14, Gen-
eral Master Workman Powderly
was resting comfortbly at his home
in Hyde Park at 7 o'clock this eve
ning His physician says h;.s case
is now not serious, he only needs
rest.

Exciting Trial of a Mimleor in Geor-
gia.

ty teltgraph to tha Aabavili Citizaa.
Mal-on-, Dec 14. This was the

uiuth day of the trial of Wolfolk for
the murder of Mr. Rutherford. The
defense concluded his 12 hour
speech at 1 o'clock and at 3 o'clock
Solicitor Hardeman began argument
forJ.hu State. The court took recess
at 5 o'clock until 9 to morrow. Du
ring Hardeman's speech he was in
(.erupted by cries of "hang him,"
from two or three men who were
promptly put out. This created
some f xcitement in the !reat crowd
hut it-I- t was ptomptly

Market Reports.
rBj tlej-p- b to tha Athcvir.f Citizen.

St, Lori-.- , Dec 14 F!o..r weaker ;
wheat lower. No. 2 cadh SO ; May 83,;
corn cash ; oats caih 30; whiskey
steady 103.

Raltikof.k, D.M-- . 14. -- Flour steady ;
wheat, southern, red, SSaOl; wef-t-i-r-

l:!Wri; i: ,rn, S uihern, sier, white.
o4a.r).

"That Mirs Jones is a rice-lookin- g girl'
isn't she?"

" Vei, an 1 she'd be the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thiu"."

' What's that?"
' She hah Catarrh .i hrul it

ant to h? near be'. She has tried a doz
en tilings and nothing helps her. Iam
stir y, for I lik-- i her, but thut doesn't
make it any ls;s dlfagrueaMi: t r one to
be an und her."

Now if she had need Dr. Safe's atarrh
Keuiedy, there would have nothing
of the kind said, fj,- - it will cure catarrh
every time. dAwlw
Twenty Per Cent Off.

Out energetic voting jeweler. Burt
Denison is determined that, despite the
tightness of 'he money market, the peo-
ple shall buy iewefry for presents.
Accord'iijlv until after the holidays he
will sell g'ods a tirenttj per cent, ojf from
usual prices. All goods marked in plain
figures. No rais ng in the price to meet
the discount.

livery purchaser of ten dollar! worth
ofoiids is entitled to a chance at the
beautiful mechanical clock valued at $33.

Dont miss the place.
Burt Dssison's,

No. 18 Pttou Avenue.

Sterling Silver New Styles.
In Silver Spoons, Ladles, Butter Kuiv-o- n,

Coffee Spoons, etc , also silver jewelry
the latest styles t in, all new and

We carry a large stock bought
direct of the ma-ern- offer lowest prices

at Law's op;-iit- Post Oflice.
d4t

For the Holidays..
Fina Confectionery, Fruits, Imported

and Domestic CL.ars.
at Levy's, 50. Eagle Block.

deodtjanl

To the Ladies.
Within the next two weeks ws will

close out the remainder of goads in stock
at first cost. This ij a rare opportunity
to purchase fresh goods and millinery at
a sacrifice. Kespectfully,

dGt J. L. Winm
A fresh lot of Malaga grapes and Pa

manra oranges just in at Cook A
No. 20, North Maik st.

I srge stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in.

at WmrLooK'p.

Large and varied stock of VVjoleu and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Mistes
and (jentlemen. at Whitlock's.

You want to see that $2.00' Goat But-
ton Shoe ot J., O. Howell's.

Will Oppose the French Budget.
By telecraaa to Ihe Asbavill Cltlzaa

Paris, Dec. 14. Radical and ex-
tremist groups in the Ckamber of
Deputies to-- d iy decided to oppose a
vote of provision for all the RnnVot
asked for by Prime Minister Tirard
nu.ess it was made a Cabinet question.

Illness of a Judge's Wife.
(By telegraph to the AshevilU Citizen-- )

Cincinnati. Dec. U. At mirl.
night last night Judge Sage, of the
l . district Court, was advised hw
telegram of the serious change for the
worse in the condition of his wif
who has been au invalid for some
time. She is at their home at. Tha.
non, Otio.

fetu:e to Sijra the Address
(By :ol-- s Dh l'i n!i j A!lri'U : tWn

Dublin, Dec. 14. The Etprets
savs the Duke of Norfolk nrl Kir
George Erringtou, both of whom ar
prominent Catholics, declined to sign
tne auaresa wnich is to be presented
by English Catholics to Monsignor
Persico in favor of Home rule for Ire-
land. It siys also that Cardinal
Manning is barred by etiquitte from
sifrnius: it.

The Presbyterian Committee at Wdrk.
3r tc::;rarj to tat Aibavllle Citiaan.I

Louisville, 'Dec. 14. The com-
mittees appointed by the northern
and southern assemblies of the Pres-
byterian Church to meet her mH
confer upon the proposal to reunite
me two orancnes or the church held
separate meetings to-da- v. All mom.
hers of the southern committee were
present, o! the northern committee all
were present with the exception of
Rev. David C. Marquis. Both meet-
ings were secret and not. a vnnl w
given for publication bv members of
either committee.

Shad,
The first of the season, were served

up by Turner yesterday, received
from Charleston. This is an early
appearance on our coast.

Week of Prayer asd Sklf-Desia- l

Women's Missionary Society.
In compliance, with the urgent call of

the Women's Board of Missions to ob-
serve this week as one of united prayer,
and self denial in the interest of our
work, the ladies of tha M. E. ChurchSouth will hold daily services in church,
between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock, p.
m. The ladies of other churches aremost cordially invited to attend thesemeetings.

I'ROURAMME.

Let urayer be made for this misaion
and its missionaries, remembering all by
name, and their work as follows :

Tlliri.r,D VV, BKFMMKR 1.5 1KOIAM MWOir.
ifiumgre Harrell Institute and itsteachers.

echne of power in either sex, speedily
uu I'l'iuidueuuy cured. L,arge book. ID

cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Meuicai Association, 663 Main street
BufiV.o, X. Y. d&wlw
To Your iNTERisr,

We are determined to have a big rushtor holiday goods from now until Christ- -
ma'.' Wa are Rallinc a rrrosf"m fo.v w UJ.UJand expect to sell a great many more.Frmi now until Christmas we will allow
a discount of 15 per eent. off regular
prices mi all goods in explanation, if an
article is marked to sell for $1,00 thepricn will be 85 cents, and if it is marked
$5.00 it will be $4.25. Our nrieea or. all
marked low, but we will make the above
liberal d:scornt for the benefit ot our
customers. Wa Iiqva n .
of solid silver aud plated ware, watches
oi every description, diamonds, fine iew.
e gold ind silver headed canes and
umbrellas, novelties in clocks, Ae., 6ie.

..iruuases win do engraved free ofchtrge. and for every purchase of $2
worih i 'f goods we g'.ve a chance at a fine
I'ren. h China Tea Set which will be
aiven away the dv after Christmas. Our
assortment contains something nice and
desirable for everybody while our prices
are on a scale to put these nice goods
"mini ine reacu oi an.

Lang's Jewelry Store,
d4t South Main struct.

Xmas Goods.
See the big line oi Holiday Goods at

Morgan's Bookstore. dlw
Ovsters Hrverl in v.rv ohati. at. . T.,- -- ' J -

nor & Bronson's afier iIih Kth inot TK
levers of this delicious article will re- -
mcn.ber this fact. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
dlsasant private board.
Mav Tho "find in a nlaecanl un.l AtnwAtn..J.' V u.JUil b HUU wll T cu Idlfc 101ol the citv. Api-l- at 44 GROVE ST.
nov utt

rent or sale,
uiiubbuu v,nerry street, small startle on lo!.Enquire of F R. Grant at Doubleday & Scott's.

rjl AK E TIME BY TLE FORELOCK.

All who wish to be supplied with the bestNor'olk Oysters for Christmaf are now arced toleave their orders with TURNER t once. 8uf-Ilciv-nt

supplies will not be on hand for all vith.
out orden in advance. Give them at once.

Turner will also or er fur those wishina themLYNN HAVEN BAY Oysters. Call on
dec 14 dlt TURNER.

Important Notice.

Wc have just received several s ot
LYKEN VALLEY RED ASH HARD COAL,

the finest anl most econo uicat coal in America.
We also handle LUMP SOFT, 8TOVB anil

CHESTNUT by wholesale and retail.
Il'i? mate a $prc!al lour price ok Chestnut Coal,

havine reduced the price in last three (S) days,
otwlthstanding. hard coal lias bees steadily

advancing for past three mouths.
Orders by mail receive prompt attenUoo, also

can be left at Powell t aider's store.

Telf.hone No. 58.
Otlice and Yard at old depot

ASHEVILLE ICE AMD COAL CO.
dec 14 dlt

REMOVED.

Dr. F. T. Meriwether has removed Ida nffie
residence to No 29 Biilev street.

Office hours: 9 A. M. to 10 A. II- - ,
1 P. M. (o 8 P. M.
7P.lt.to8P.ftt.. -

-- Telephone No. 85.
Calls may be left at Lyons', Grand and Wood!

cocE'a drug stores. dee IS tl


